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The independence a.ssumption, although reasonable when examining cross-sectional dala
uslng single-factor experimernal designs, is seldom verified by investigaíors. A Monte Carlo
type simulation experiment was designed lo examine Ihe relationship betwcen true Types
1 and II error probanilities in aix multiple comparison procedures. \‘arious aspecis, such as
patterns of meana, types of hypotheses, and degree of dependence of Ihe obscrvations, were
taken into accoont. Resulta show that, if independence is violated. none of dic procedures
control a L’sing the error rate per comparison. At the same time, as Ihe con-elation increases,
so doca Ihe per-compa,-ison power.
Kúv wordss error rute per bomparison, per-puies power dependení dato
La asunción de independencia parece un supuesto razonable al examinar los datos de un
diseño expedmental de grupos ar azar. Probablemente debido a ello, esta asunción raramente
es verificada por los investigadores. Por todo ello, realizamos un experimento de simulación
Monte Carlo por medio del cual se examinan las tasas de error tipo 1 y tipo II cometidas
al utilizar diferentes procedimientos de comparación múltiple, haciendo uso de diferentes
tipos de patrones de medias, tipos de hipótesis y grados de dependencia entre las
observaciones. Si se viola la independencia, ros resultados revelan que ningún procedimiento
mantiene controlada la tasa de error por contraste al nivel nominal, al mismo tiempo,
conforme se incrementa la correlación en una pequeña cantidad, la potencia por comparación
también se incrementa.
Palabras clave: error tipo 1, potencia, comparación múltiple, Monte Carlo
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Many experiments have been designed te determine
whether there are any treatment elfecís. As a general rule,
when hypothesis testing leads researchers te reject a nuIl
hypodicsis, Íhey Lo explore dic daca in erder tu looR ter such
effects. Varicus methods have been preposed for this. The
choice of a procedure to compare multiple pairs of means
is net a simple task; at present, there are varieus procedures,
and the available options list continues te grow. On the other
haud, we are faced with a paradox: whereas the importance
of the non-fulfillment of the normality andlor homogeneity
assumptions is considered relative. numereus [ests are
presented te prove these assumptions, including sorne tests
thaI do not require their verification. With regard te tbk,
researchers generally presume that they have eneugh
randomly distributed unjis to insure the fulfillment of ihe
independence assumption. 1-lowever, experimental procedures,
including randomization of subjects te treatment cenditions,
may not be correct (e.g., when a random sample is chosen
from a srnall pepulation or a study is carried out with subjects
working together in groups). Whenever the treatment involves
interaccion ameng subjects, diere is a• ~sma]lerwithin-group
variation Iban migbt be expected if observatiens were
statistically independent from each other.
We proposed te tesí the tbllewing procedures empirically:
Fisher’s (1935) least significant difference procedure (LSD);
Fisher (1935) and Hayter’s (1986) procedure (FU); Newman
(1939) aud KeuI.s’s (1952) precedure (NK); the REGW
procedure by Ryan (1959), Einot and Gabriel (1975), and
WeIsch (1977); Tukey’s (1953) bonest significant dilference
procedure (HSD); and Scheff&s (1959) procedure (5). At
the same time, Wc compared mcans under the non-fulfillment
of dic independence assumption with cross section dara. Fer
ah this, we took into acceuní the Type 1 error rate and the
test power br each analysis procedure. Type ¡ errer was
examined using as conceptual unit the error rale per
comparisen, which is defined fer each hypothesis as the
prebability of Typc 1 error (Shaffer, 1995). Power was
exarnined using per-comparison power, which is the average
probability of detecting a true mean differcnce iii thc q
means iii che experimení (FineÉ & Gabriel, ¡975). Ocr
second goal was te see whether tbe method proposed by
Pavur (1988) te correct the lack of independence is effectivc.
A]though ana]ytic derivation has been carried out en [he
subject, computer simulation has not yct been put into
practice.
Correeting for correlation procedure
Consider tbc fuil rank experimental design model for
balanced ene-way ANO VA, cemparing q treatmcnts with o
observations pee treatment. Ibis medel can be written as:
where y is an N x 1 vector of observations, X is an N x q
between groups design matrix, p’ is a 1 x q vector of
paramcters (¡i,, l~~’~í’q)’ and u is a N x 1 vector of randem
errors norrnaily distributed with mean equai tu zero, E(e)
O. and variance equal te ~tU,V(u) = &~tJ: where U is a
colTelation matrix and cr2 is the constant variance of the ue
br each group.
‘l’he correlation (p
1) that is considered in the vector of
observations used in [he present research, y’ =
[YJ1,>’J2~..,Y1,..., Y0»..~ Y0~t is ene in which the correlation
of any two ebservations within a group is the same and thc
cerrelatieui between any two ebservatiens in different groups
is equal te zero (p2 = O). For this reason, U is a block
diagonal matrix. The U matriz has [he fohlowing form:
L AOO OAO EjO (2)
wbere O is an n x o nuIl matriz and A is an o x o matrix
where ah of the vaijances en the main diagonal are equal and
alí of the cevariances off te main diagonal are equal; thaI
is, it meets the compound symmetry assumption. Following
che suggestions of Pavur and Lewis (1983), ib we define M9
=n~ 1~1’V Mq = ci’ lq1~q~ M~q= M~ 0 Mq~ C~ = I~—M11, aud
Cq = Iq~Mq~ the correlatien matriz can be written as:
U = + C2
1q®Cn + (3)
where e
1 = 1 + p,(n-1), e, = (l-p1), and e3 = e1. Scariano
and Davenport (1987) have sbewn that ib U = ‘N’ then e1
= ej e13.
bnce the correlation structure en y is defined, we new
specify how te estimate the parameter vector ~ wben the
errors are correlated. Aitken’.s (1935) generalization of the
Gauss-Markov least-squares theerem establisbed that tbe
best estimater of (3 is:
= [X~V(pXíXl.tX~V(ptíy, (4)
se as te have mininlum variance arnong alí unhiased
estímators. Tu ceder te aveid operating with matrices of great
dimension, in practice, it is more conveniení te find a
nonsingular transiormation matrix, say, P, sucb that:
P’P - U’ aud PUP’ = 1. (5)
Generalized least squares or Aitken (1935) estimation
may thcn be achieved by ordinary least-squares te the
original model af[er premultiplication by P. Tbat is, ib the
equation te be estimated is prernultiplied by P, se that Py
(1) = PX13 + Pu, then ordinary least-squares apphied te rhey = XIS + ti,
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trausformed variables (¡‘y, PX. aud Pu) is equ¡valent te
generalized least squares. Iherefore, [he estimator of (3
satisfies [he proper[ies of the theorem of Gauss-Markov and
Ihe error term of the transformed medel has a covariance
Structure equal [o 02r1. There are various precedures br the
construction of the trausformatien niatris P (see Vallejo &
Fernández., 1990). 1-lowevcr, [he notation ernployed flore is
[he ene by Pavur (¡988). This can be expressed as:
1¡ q C~+( )M (6)P=(—)C












where MSc~or = É(Py)’(Iq®C1)(Py)J/n. Once [he 1 sta[istic
is eomputed, it can he compared with Ihe corresponding
critical value te each ene of [he multiple comparison
procedures.
Methed
¡u order [e carry eu[ he above-mentioned geals, we
designed a Monte Carlo type simulatien experiment, based
en feur areas: typcs of null hypethesis, cenfiguration of [he
means, number of experimental units within each group (A’
— 10, 15, aud 19), and degree of cerrelation (p = .00, .05,
.10, .15, .20, and .30) within [he greups. Ihe means pa[terns
of [he study are from Seaman, Levin, aud Serlin (1991), and
are shewn in Table 1. Within cach patreen thc specif¡c values
fer the means were chesen so that [he power fer [he omnibus
F [est was apprexima[ely of 0.60 for o = lO, 0.80 fer u =15,
and 0.90 for u = 19, when a = 0.05 and [be variance of each
population equals 1.
The reasen we berruwed [hese nicans pattcrns is, en [he
ene hasid, [hey are perfec[¡y adapted te [he aims of our study;
aud, en dic office, tUis provided us with an excelleut refereuce
frame wi[h which [o compare eur results (obviously, when
[he procedures ernpleyed coincide and the ebservations are
independent, p~ = 0). As can be seen the Table 1, when
considering [he equality of [he means, [he patterns contain
different types of nnE hypotheses (overalí noII hypothesis,
multiple nulí hypetheses, and partial nuil hypothesis) [o
examine [he error rato per cemparisen. On the other hand,
whcn considering [he ineqoali[y of [he means, [he pattems
shown in [he laMe 1 also centain different types of population
mean cenfiguratiosis (mininium tange cenfiguration, maximum
unge configura[ien, and equal spacc configuration) te examine
[he per-comparison powen
Eec each of ihe 126 conditions (7 patterris of mcans x 3
(7) sample sizes x 6 different correlatien structures), 10.000
replications were carried out. Two prebabilities were
calculated: [he error rate per comparison asid power per
cemparison. In [be firs[ phase, pseudorandom observation
vectors y~ = [Y~1,Y,2,...,Y. 1 with mean vec[Or ¡1 =
aud variance-covariance matrix 3/ were generated
using [he GAUSS generator RNDN (Gauss, 1992). The
corresponding observation vecters y wcre accomplished
according [e Schauer and Stellers (¡966) method,
= + (8)
where T is a lower triangular matrix satisfying [he equality
3/ = IT’ and z1 5 an independent normally distributed vector
obtained according te the cemputation me[hod proposed by
Kinderman and Ramage (1976).
In [he second phase, we proceeded [o eliminate the
dependence we had previeusly introduced in [he data,
according te [he procedure developed by Pavur (1988).
Finally, [o conduct [he above-mentiened calcula[ions,
Wc develeped a pregram in Gauss (v.2.0.) ¡anguage.
Results
WiIhiu each patleen of mcans, [he Typc 1 error rates were
calcolated, dividing [he ntímber of comparisons balsely
declared significan[ by [he total number of cempariseus
whese means did cnt differ. Te facilitate [he interpeetadon
ob [he empirical resul[s, we present [he Type 1 error rates
averaged across nuil and nonnuil patterns of mcans fer each
sample size, significance level, aud degree of correlatien.
Table 1 reveals five nonnulí pa[erns when [he overall cuJí
hypethesis is no[ truc, but some populatien means are equal
(partial and multiple noiI hypotheses). Hewever, whenever
an impertant deviation Ítem [he general description (see
laMes 2 and 5) is associa[ed wi[h a particular pat[ern, [his
is pointed out in [he tex[.
Table 1
Pattc’rns of Mecus chase,, fbr 1/te Motile (Za rio Study (franz
Seanzan, Levin, & Ser/tu. 1991)
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In Table 2, wc presení [he results correspooding te Ihe
Type 1 error rate; as can be seen, [he dependence prodtíces
a large effect in each of [he varinos multiple comparison
precedures (MCP), mol[iplying [he per comparison error
rate. lb we arrange the varicus muhiple comparison
precedures based en [be error ra[e, [bese with [he highest
encí tate are the REGW and LSD procedures, fellowed by
NK, FU. HSD, and 5. Witb regard te Ibis sequence, Ihe
FH procedure causes more errers [baíi te NK, in sorne
cenditions of [he pattern of measis 1. On [he other haud, [he
LSD procedure makes mere errors than the REGW lo aH
[heconditiens of [he pa[tern of rneans 1, and u nearlv al!
[bese of pat[ern 2; aud [he REGW niakes a grea[er number
of errors iii nearly ah the tested condi[ions of [he res[ of [be
patterns of means (fer cendi[ions 3 [o6, see Table 1).
Thíe per-comparisen power rates were calcola[ed, dividing
the number of comparisens false¡y declared nonsignificant
by ahí pairs of unequal means in [he patíero. Table ¡ shows
[bat, alíhough each ene of [he nonnull paderus of means
was examined for [he same cffecí size, wi[hin each pat[ern
[he differeot procedures can be evaluated as a functien of
the differences be[ween [he menus. When [¡lis was taken
into accoont, besides verifying [bat ihe harger [he effect site
[he more powerful werc [he procedores, we also observa!
[bat [he procedures did no[ behave uniforrnhy along [he
varjeos sízes. For example, when [he means were equally
spaced and u = 10, [he EH procedure was more powerful
[han the NK procedure fer effect suc 0.8; bot it was less
powcrful for [he remaining effect sizes. For eacb and every
ene of [he pa[tems. [be per-companson power ra[es averaged
throLígh [he different effect sizes wcre always observed te
be harger for the sequential procedures [han for [he
simultaneous procedures. As [bis discovery xvas consusten[
br all [be conditions we manipula[ed in our s[ody, we
censidered it apprepriate te condense rhe information
corrcsponding te [he [ypes of [he popula[ien mean
conñgura[ions (see Tables 3 and 6) and [o point out [he ¡nost
relevant deviations in [he [ex[.
Tbe effects of [he correlation are differen[ br [he per
coniparison power (see Table 3). Btít, as lo [he previous case,
an increase lo the correlation is almos[ always accempanied
by an mercase lo [he power; when [be la[ter is high, an
mercase lo dependence íirodoces a decrease in ihe pewer. Ib
we arrange íhe variotis niulhiple comparison procedures from
greater tu lesser pewer, we would ebijin ihe fo1Io~ving
seqoence: LSD, REGW. NK. FR, HSD, and 5. lo sorne
cases (wi[h a high degree of dependence) [he NI< procedure
shows more power; [he situatious la which [fis occurs show
low ceochahion and a 10w signifícanee level.
(inc of [be working hypotbescs of [bis invesúgation was
[o see whcíhc¡ [he dilTerent multiple comparison procedures,
lo [he same pat[ern of means, reacb their minimal and
maxirnorn values in [he per comparison error rate and powen
ihe rcsul[s ob[ained, presented in Table 4. show [bat in [he
case of [be powcr, al! [he MCP obtain [heir maximum value
in pa[tern 2 and [he minumum value in pa[teo~ 7. Howeve~
we did net fiod [bis uniformity in [be case of [he Type 1
error rale. wbere [he rnaximurn values were found in patterns
3 (¡lSD, NK. and REGW), 4 (LSD and EH), and 6 (5) and
tbe rninimurn values were located in patwrns 1 (LSD. EH,
NK. and REGW) ¿md 5 (5 and ¡lSD).
Resulís wilh c:orreeíed chuto
In Table 5, Wc presen[ be correspending resol[s of [be
Type 1 error ra[e, once [be dependence of [he data was
corrected with [he piocedure described by Pavur (1988). In
[be LSD procedure by Fisber (1935,) [he correctien
rnain[aíned the Type 1 error rate at [he ebosen nominal level.
In other precedures, such as 5, 1-lSD, and EH, [he altera[íon
maintained [he error rate at [he same hevel as when [he
tiependence was mdl. In [he two remaining procedures. NK
and REGW, [he error rate was reduced when data werc
corrected. Jn pa[tem 1, [he EH procedure presented a bigher
error rate wben [he dependence was greater, and [he NK
TaÑe 4
Mininíum <md Maxirnum Values of uhe vartaus Mu/tiple Camparison Praceclures ¡u te Type ¡ Error Rote aud Pawer
Type 1 Error Power
Masirnun Pat[crn Minimum Pattcro Maxiínum Panera Minirnum Pat[crn
LSD .0535 4 .0195 1 .7236 2 .4069 7
5 .0062 6 .0042 .4806 2 .2180 7
IISD .0114 3 .0087 5 .5647 2 .2665 7
EH .0213 4 .0133 1 .6396 > .3170 7
NI< .0450 3 .0126 1 .6710 2 .3423 7
REGW .0813 3 .0138 1 .6919 2 .3731 7
Note, LSD = Eishers least significaní diflereoce procedure; 5 = Sehcffé’s procedure: HSD e Tukcy’s bonest sigoificaíit differenee
60
procedure; PH Fishcr-Hayíers procedure; NK = Newrnan-Kculs’ procedure: REGW = Ryan-Einot-Gabriel-Welsch procedure.
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and REGW precedures were maintained at [he same level
as wben [he celTelatien was zero. When dependence was
increased, [lic EH procedure showed a urge decrease u [he
error rate in patterns 3, 5, and 6, and a slight decrease iii
patterns 2 and 4. Tbe REGW procediíre shíewed a shight
decrease in pa[tem 2 only, and a no[able decrease in patíenís
3, 4, 5, and 6.
Table 6 shows [he results of [he per cemparisen power
of [he varieus procedures, once the dependence has been
cerrected. As [he (lependence decreased, [he power was alse
reduced, and this reductien was grea[er when tbe initial
correhation of the data ~vas higher.
Discussion
We weuhd ¡Wc [e compare [he resul[s obtained in [bis
s[udy with those ob[ained by other autbors, using ihe same
variables.
Our resuhts coincide wi[h [bose obtained by Seariane
and Davenpert (1987), insofar as the ANO VA ls affec[ed by
[he dependence of the dala. Wc also coincide with the resul[s
published by Seaman, Levin, and Serlin (1991) where
varleus rnul[iple cemparisen procedores across severa!
patterns of means were osed, with independent data, arriving
a[ the same results in [hose si[iíations tha[ are iden[ical ni
be[h invesíigatiens.
Finahly, we wish e compare our results with [bose found
by Vallejo and Menéndez (1995). The latter study was
carried euí with three groups (q = 3), wbereas [he current
ene used feur (q = 4). For [he multiple comparison
precedures. [he results are similar in boíh s[udies, but we
wouhd like [o make sorne clarifications. When using
dependent dula, shightly lower values were oblained in the
q = 4 condi[ion than in [he q = 3. except br the cases
referred [o in Type 1 error rate, which were slightly higher,
using the LSD and REGW procedures. Upen intreducing
the correction, [he results were similar, ob[aining Iower
values in q = 4, except for two cases where dic value was
sligh[ly higher in betb rates (Type 1 error aud pewer), both
using [he LSD procedure. Ihe data cerrection did not cause
much dilference between [be siudies, thc Type 1 error rate
was similar in alí [he procedures, except [he LSD and FU,
wbere, instead of decreasing shightly (q = 3). it increased
slightly (q = 4). Regarding the power, when [he correlatien
was cerrected, we found a similar operation in ahí [he
precedures, excep[ fer the LSD which was superior for q
— 4, because the decline was smaller: as was the loss of
power.
In surnmary, [be presence of [he correlatien in our data
has a very negative elfecí en [he data. In víew of tbe peor
rcsul[s ebtained when correcting (bis undesired effect. lo
short, when using dependent data. more Type 1 errors are
commi[ted; if dependence ls corrected, [ben [he power is
reduced.
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